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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Getting Fruit to Market. Il.

In our issue for October 5 th wve spoke srnenhbat
strongly of the necessity of s.bmie sort of action be
ng taken to secure a better means than what seeils

now available, for gettitng our choice fruits to
market. From what we have since secen and heard
we believe that we spoke not a whit tuo strungly
We are told upon goud authority tiat su far fromt
overstating the case, we understatud it Grapes
are sold in Toronto this autumn at une cent a lb,
basket free. Peaches were tu be iad in the St.
Catharines district ail season ai 5 cenits a basket,
f une would but gather them mPlurus have leen
left on the trees because they could not Ie picked
and sold ai a profit. Currants, lucly red currants,
plump and large as cierries, base bpeenî left tu dry
on the bushes, because it would not pay the own.r
to gather them. And yet in hunidreds of coin
munities througlout ail Canada, ail these fruits
have been scarce and dear. Last )ear it was the
same with apples. ihrough lack of mewans for
selling and distributing, in the inidst of jIenty the
grower is impoverished and the consurmer goes
unfed.

If Canada were a thit.kly populated country
things might perhaps be different But our country
is sparsely settled , our centres of pipulation are far
apart , our fruit areas the most part lie close îto the
national boundary line , and trade is restricted ex
cept in one or two directions, and difficult in a")
directior,. 'Tie Niagara a-d St. Catharines fruit
growers are practically dependent upon the Han
ilton and Toronto markets , though some shipping
is do"e, also, to MNontreal. These markets are
soon overstocked, and there scems to be no mach
inery by which sales can bc easily exten:led tu
other districts. Middlemen and express agents
have things ail their own way when any rapid moe
ment of a big crop is required, and the producer
has to put up with what he can get

Just now we are hearing a good deal abou: the
Canadian fruit-grower not packing his fruit pro
perly. If a consignment of fruit to England gues
wrong for lack of proper transportation service, the
whole blame is laid upon the grower and packer.
If a carload of fruit for Winnipeg takes tou long
on the way and is spoiled for lack of ventilation
and proper refrigeration, it is the packing again
that is given the fault. Now there may be some
truth in this criticisn. The packing may not bte
what it ought to be. But the whole business of
marketing fruit is unorganized and lacks direction.

lhe selbnam, the packmng, the shipping, os al] done
inidividually and mi a hurry. Where there should
bc co operation there is conpetition. Where there
shiould beurderly methods there is confusion. Where
thmere shoîuld be a united front made agamnst the
demands of middlemen and transportation coin
panies, every producer is tryng to get ahead of
eu.ry other. Whîere the most carefully planned
and imost effective action is necessary in order tu
get the fruit surplus well distributed into every
pari of the country, and not heaped up m lbig un-
nieldy stocks in one or two cities, ever)thing is
leit to the mîiddlemen, who have other mlltsèsts to
look after, and who in an> case canrit expand
tieir busiiess suddenly to meet sudden expansions
in tie supply. As a result of ail this a big crip is
about as undesirable a thing as a fruit grower can
well wishi for.

Now what is the remedy for this evil ? It is
evident that the evil is a serious one, and that
sumething ought tu bc donc tu mtet it. But
what shall be done ?

We wish it to be understood that we are not
decrying middlemen and transportation agei&s.
These nu doubt are acting ionorably and effici
ently. The fault that the fruit gruwer does not
get better rcsults dues nul lie with themn. But it
must be remembered that these men act always in
ther own iiiterests , and that their mtterests and
tiose of the fruit grower are nut identical , in fact
they are often opposed. But what we are decry-
ing is a system which leases the whole business of
the sale and distribution of fruit in the hands of
the middlemeni and transportation agents to do as
the) please with it. It matters hitie tu thcm how
low priced the sales of tue retailers are. Tiey get
tlcir profit per pound, and thir rate per puund, no
inatter what tht net result tu tie producer may be.

The remedy for the cul lies in two dire.tions.
On the one hand there must be co operation on
the part of the growers , on the other, there miust
bu sup.ruision, instruction, and direction on the
part of the government. Ii these directions, .. îd
in thiese alone, does the remedy lie.

Th'lie growers must co operate to secure uniformity
of grading, proper packng, the control of the out-
put, thie making of ternis with the middlemen, the
imlaking of ternis with the transportation agents,
the advertising oftheir goods in cases of great sur
plus, the securng of sales ai points i the country
other than the large cities, the securng of better
railway transport tacilties, the opening up of mar-
kets mii distant points like Winipeg, Quebec, St.
John, Ilalifax, etc., the obtaining of btter ocean
transport, the securnng a hold on the Britush mar
ket, etc., etc. Just as the farmers of the counry
hase cooperated to make cheese production a
success, just as they are now co-operatng to make
butter naking a succcss, su nust the fruit growers
co operate- not merely to produce fruit (they
know how to du that now)-but to sell it, to pack
it, to grade it, to ship it, to transport it, and to
get good prces for il.

The part of the governîment in this matter, (we
are speaking now of the Dominion Government)
is (i) to be efficient and active in promoting this
co operation, (2) tu undertake a spstem of super.
,ision ard direction, b) wihich ail necessary tum.
struction as to picking, packing, shippng, etc.,
can bc given, and by which the necessary ielp in
opening up new markets, in securing better trants-
portation facilities, in advertising the condition of
the fruit crop to prospective buyers, etc., etc.,
can be efficiently rendered.

The work of the goveriment should, of course,
be largely educational and advisory. Every care
siould be taken not to interfere with private rights

or the natural course of trade. But if a govern-
ment officer, say the secretary of the Fruit Grow-
crs' Association, appointed for the purpose, shcl.Id
for five or six months n the year eIpIly his
time wholly in studying the probabdhties ut the
fruit supply and demand, in cndeavoring tu find
out what the exact requirements are fur transport
ation over long distances and in unfavorable
weather, in nstructng growers as tu the best
means of meeting these requiremiients, mii ex
pl .iting new markets with trai shipments, tte,
in publbshing to fruit groîsers the condiiouîa
under which trade could bc done it these iiew
markets, in publishing also whcre it will do must
goud, the condition of the fruit supply and demand
wlen the crops are needîîg to bie oiued -if we
say such an officer could spend lis tuie for f6%e or
six nionths in the year, in such ways as these,
and in other ways that would occur tu himl, or bc
suggested to him by the expenince of growers,
buyers, etc., would not a %ery great benefit accr.e
to ail concerned ? Undoubtedly so.

And ail this effort could go useftilly and eflici-
ently on withuot encroaching on tie rghts u[
middlemen, transportaiton companies, etc., etc ,
in the slighîtest. But if it sh'u!d bc found that tie
middlemen's profits wereexcessmse,or tiat the traiis
portation facilîties were deficient, or ne:e not suit
able to the presernation of the fruit transported, or
were tuo higli prced, then how easy would il lie
for such an officual--havig ti backing o the
whole fruit gruwing nterest behind huin, hasing
also the moral support of the gosernmîtent behind
hkim tu briing public opimon tu bear un tl.e tmal
ter, and hase the enIl sedressed.

The question ls an iinpartaint one. Noine tan
he more so. Thle well bemg of a great ndustry
of thie country is in jeupardy for lack ut suine
such action as the une liere outined. l-or years
We have been encouragong people tu go muto huit
growing, and have at great cost been instructng
them how tu grow frumt productiely and econîorm-
ically, what ,arieties to cultivate, what sarities
tu avoid, and su on. Ail that end of tlic wsork has
been done and done well. le otier end us nuw
to be taken up-the selbig eund , the trade and
commerce end. This is ai affair of tue 1)mmiiiioun
Goveriniment. It lies withmia the scope ut titir
action. We trust the) will recugnm.e thuir respoi-
sibility and act accordingly.

Intensive Farming.
The farmnng of the future will bc wntreijic fairm

ing. It will mcan the application ot brains aid
scicnce, oi csergy and skill, tu jarit wurk tu a de-
gree now scarcely dîeamed of. As the population
of the world grows bigger, the dcmiand lur food-
stuffs wili, ut course, ancrease with equai pace.
But for many years wheat and other bread grains,
conimon beef and mutton, and thie cheaper ourts
of foods generally, will be cheaply raised in coun-
tries where labir and land are chcap, and tihe
Canadian farmer,the Amierican farmer, and the Eng
1.sh farmer, whose labor and land are both rela-
tively higli p.iced, will not be able o meet tleir
competition. Farniers, therefore, n Englist-
speaking counties, must take tu other branches of
the bu.sness than the raisng of wlieat and low
prced cattle and sheep. The farming of the fu
turc, su far as these countries are cuncerned, must
be devoted to the raisng of products in which
foreign competition is small or impossible.

We have as yet but httle intensive farmng in
Canada, or even on this contient. One reason
for this has been that our country has been new
and growimg, and farmers for years were able to
sell at good profits everything they raised. This


